
Latest Cuts
And Styles In Suits have just b en

received

A FEW SPECIALS

5734 Dark Striped Suit, at $17.50
5333-D- ark Blue Mixed Suif, at $17.00
3889 Light Mixed Stripe Suit, at $21.00
5958-Me- cliuii Striped Suit, at

$21.00
5905-D- art Grey ce Suit, at $18.00

Full line of th! latest shades and cuts in
Men's Hants, $5.00 to $5.03 a pV:r.

Bargains in all departments

L. B. KERR & CO., LTD.,
Alakea Street

--
"

Every Member of the Family
WILL TIND USE TOR AN

ELECTRIC IR
EACH ONE CAN USE IT IN HIS Oil HER OWN

ROOM, FOR IT CAN BE ATTACHED TO ANY LAMP

SOCKET.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

NEW HATS, Coast Styles
K UYEDA

I02J Wmupbi c

MODEL R

30-3- 5 h.p., 4 cyl, 3 speed and
reverse, selective transmission,
102 in: wheel base, 324nch'
wheels all' round, magneto and
battery ignition. Price, full
equipped with top, automatic
wind shield, lamps, head-ligh- ts

and generator, wheel-jac- k and
tools, $1350, delivered ready
for use in Honolulu. Single,
rumble, or surrey seats same
price, making two, three or four
passenger car.

Schuman

nvnNMNO mn.i.nTiN, honouh r. t. h , monivy fn. .,
idio.

ARTIST RETURN

McCutcheon Bagged Lions
By Practising In The

British Museum

.John T McCutcheon the carlo-mis- t

of the Chicago Tribune, who pasted
through Honolulu on the Asln HaMir-il-

In K'turnliiR from a Inui; huntliiK
trip In Africa In company with Pred
M Htephiiison of Chicago

Mr mephitison li( a run of Senator
Stephenson of Wisconsin mid Ih u well
known hunter, this belliR hi fuorllu
fin in or reel cation He k u millionaire
In liln own right mill Iiiih mailu huu Iiik
tilps to nearly nil puts uf tho world,
this helm, hM llrst imu tu llic wilds uf
Africa

Iho two meij left ChlraKD'ln Hvptcm-be- r

lint crossing the Allan Ic an I bih
Iiik Into the African wilds iner prac-
tically the urine mute ns that tnken
h Itooxetett several month lierore.
They hnnlcil In his wake nml biggcd
n Inrita number of specimens Tor
two woekB llie campeil bIiIo bv side
with the Hnosctelt part), and Mr Mc-
Cutcheon gathered material Tor news-pap-

articles ami sketches which iiro
iipiKirliiK In iK'iludiciK from tho At-- 1

mtlr In tho l'nclflc roan.
In Apeiklui; of tho trip Mr McCutch-

eon Haiti that he hail cnJo)id It hn
monsel ami that It wits one of the
lien! outings lie had oer had

"Wo npt.nt n fine llmo In Afrln
roughing It," ho salil, "anil rnino Inck
liy way of the Oi lent In order In malt"
Iho trip world cnclicllng iw well tin for
inn In visit ngnlu p.irtH of the Kant
Manila Included, which I haui not seen
for ten jcars"

I'rimi Nngasnkl the two hun'ors
went 'ovctlaiiil to Yokoh una lsltln,?
en route the principal Interior cities
along the line of the railroad, this

Mr Stephenson's flrnt lslt to the
land or the Mikado.

Mr Stephenson commenting laugh-liml- y

on MiCiitcheon'H proneKH im a
hunter said 'John neor shot oon a
Jick rabbit In his life before he went
In Africa on this trip I look him
lu'o the HiltlHh museum nnd showed
htm tho xpot In hit ou the unified
lions Ihere and lie went to the hunt-
ing grounds nnd bagged five lions nil
by himself"

Upon nrrlvnl nt San Krnnclrcn Mr
McCutcheon will start for Chlc-ig- al-

most Immediately, but Mr. StephciiBnn
expectH to remain for nemo tlimi uu
the Pacific coast.. f i

The citizens of Hlto iro petitioning
the Plmt Assistant Pcstmsistcr den
eral lo iuno (he llllo lost olllco fnun
Hh present loc.illon u the Pulernl'
owned lot on llrldgo street.

BONINE THEATER
FRIDAY AFTERNOON OR EVENING. APRIL 29TH, 1910

As per Arrival and Sailing of the S. S. Marama
THE WORLD-FAMOU- PIANIST

MADAME TERESA CARREN0
PIANO RECITAL

PRICES $1. $1.60 and $2
SEATS on Sale at Bcrgstrom. Music Co , Monday, April 25, at 10

o'clock a, m. ,

Our Marvelous
Automobile Industry

The Scientific American of Apr.l 9th, 1910. has an interestir.t arti-
cle which shows the "stupendous" strides in the growth W the Motor
Car Manufacturing business.

From $57,000. in 1893, to $23r,000,COO. in 1010!!! Nail Nthis to
your thinking machine, if you please. .

Th Tnilm Pnlihix- - U7flr11 nt W. V.l. - Si. -.ll ....
Manufacturers 20 years ago thought Rubber at GO Cents very high; that
it sold in OPEN Market in London, March 22nd. at $2.07. (Now it is
ever $3 per lb ) Now look forwarl 20 years, and onen wide the throt-ti- e

of your brain, and think, think, THINK. With Autos becoming cheap-cr- .
as the Scientific American says in above referrcd-t- o article, and of

far better quality, don't you think the Business in Motor Cars will just
keep jumping ? Register this thought on your brain with indelible Ink.
if you please.

Every man who knows anything about Autos will tell you that
"RUBBER TIRES" heat Jr&n. or springs, or what not; don't forget this.

MORAL: Buy Rubber Acreage when it is in your reach: in 5 years
more. Rubber acreage thnt Is producing $300 net per acre will sell for
$3000 to $5000 an acre. Remember, Rubber Acreage in The Castilloa
Rubber Plantation is not Stock which can fluctuate, but you get your

5 i of the crops, which is NET to you, and EACH year, the IN-
CREASE therefrom.

The Man endowed with' good "foresights" is a better man than he
with good "HIND-sight- s " The men of "FORE-sight- " and COURAGE are
the men of FORTUNE oday. ,

,,,A.!1 ,SnvCst,mc,nt made in Rubber Acrcav, with Judgment, may lift
"YOU beyond the necessity of Toil. ONE GOOD INVESTMENT IS
WORTH A LIFETIME OF LABOR. Acreage, in all probability, will

in price.
Our Ofllcc will soon be opened in heart of City.
Have received by last Steamer, large amount of interesting matter on

Rubber Plantation matters. Write for circulars.
DR. H. B. EWBANK,

Special Representative.
At Mrs. MacDanald s. Honolulu, T. H.

"THE Wflir TONIOIIT

Tonight tho McUho Company will
offer another of tho latest New York
success entitled "Tho Wolf" This
play was writ tin by nugena Walters,
who also w.is lesptinrlblu for "Paid In
Pull "

The mere fact thnt he wrote "Pild
In Pull" should bo sulllrlent c nilorii"-inc-

that "The Wo'f" will he of Iho

better claBs of plag nnl one lint
theater patrons will certainly enjo).

The Btor Is a splendid one nnd
deals with llfo In tho Camdlnn woods
whero life Is fieo and hearts uro true.

Mr. Mcltao has upircd no expense
In the production of this nhy nnj ev-
ery llttlo del-il- l has been slven ctre-fil- l

attention "Tho Wolf wll run
until Wednesday nnd on Thursday
owning Mr Mcltao will offer by le
ijuest n splendid production of the

"Silent as the Foot of Time"

s. i

MODEL T
30-3- 5 h.p., 4 cyl, 3 speed and reverse,
selective transmission, 112 in. wheel
base, 34 inch wheels all round, magneto
and battery ignition. Price, full equip-
ped with top, automatic wind shield,
lamps, headlights and prestolite tank,
wheel-jac- k and tools, $1650, delivered
ready for use in Honolulu. 5 Passenger
touring or 4 passenger toy tonneau
body.

iMdOkKMSiiMitdMiM

WHITNEY & MARSH, ltd.

Just" Received

New Season's,

Linen
Waists

Tailored and Embroidered

Watch Out for our Sale of

Wash Suits
On Monday, May 2nd

blK New Voik success, "The Man of
the Hour." .

KAUAI SUHAR awaiting thlpment
nccoidliiK to n purser's report bimi;ht
by tho Klmii includes the follmln,;
conslsnmcnls K S M 3301; M. A K
30GG3; 0 i It 1300: Mcll. 1S,23: IC
P SMS; K S Co I'OOO; j s, c.

2D (100, I. P 1S.7I.5; II. M. ll.liiO.

REGAL .SHOES

REGAL SHOE CO.
King and Bethel.

i

RjJ"-"I'- Sale" cards, at llnl.etln.

MODEL S

50 h.p., 6 cyl., 3 speed and re-

verse, selective transmission,
130 in. wheel base, 36 inch
wheels all round, magneto and
battery ignition. Price, full
equipped with top, automatic
wind shield, lamps, head-ligh- ts

and prestolite, wheel-jac- k and
tools, $2450, delivered ready
for use in Honolulu. Equipped
with 7 passenger body.

4 New Cars Just Arrived VERY ?mmi m lent, easy riding, smooth
Kumuiw. a uenioiisirauon win surprise you

arr iag Co., Ltd
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